LEARNING RESOURCE SERVICES

Visit program website. (https://learn.ucsf.edu/)

Summary Description
Learning Resource Services (LRS) is a fundamental support the University has put into place for all UCSF students. The service is designed to promote academic and clinical excellence by assisting all students in developing strategies related to current research on how the brain learns. The service is made available to students in individual student appointments (https://learn.ucsf.edu/individual-consultations/), School-specific and Program-specific workshop classes, and small group appointments with students who study together informally. Any UCSF student can utilize the services of LRS at any point in their UCSF education—classroom or clinicals—wherever they have to demonstrate competency.

Additional Information
Contacts for questions and additional info:

• Peggy Ryan: peggy.ryan@ucsf.edu
• Susan Whitlow: susan.whitlow@ucsf.edu